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Vol. 1. Saturday, Febr·uary 5, 1876. 
XERXES. 
U\." • • ... ~. 
XEHXE"- \\'<l.' a ~OIIllg' lll:tll o[ . l'.I'Olld awl }ot'ty.•. '!'I g'l'llt'I'OltS 
l'll.tr:H'.lE'L f111l of l-H>lt'-eoufickll .,. anll hope. £I· r!'li(•cl. JIHti 11Y. on t hc· 
C'I)IIJIS!'IS of his llll<'lc• .• \r tabapiiS.. <l1Hl .brei >Jtin·, tit(• ('ClllliJI:tlldt•r-itl • 
ltit·l' ur ltin an11i<·s. ThP crpJJ 'ntl was llltll'h olcl<·r · tllflll .·c·r t>S. !HI! 
\\'<tl'ltily SI'C'OI}ClPcl his P\' Pl)' lllO\'l'ItH'IIt. wltic·h lt<lll ; tl'nclc•Jw · 1<1 afford 
~tiJ•J an opJ_IOrlullity ot gainiltg- militar • clistiu ·tiou. IIi: 1111 ·JP. on tl1<' 
oliH•r .ltand. "''sa malt w ·11 :Hh' <llJC •cl in vt·: r:-;, awl or n ·altn and c·a J-
tintJs <lispo. itioll. awl l•Ptlt'r a war • of' tit· 'i<;i:: ituclc·: ancl haz:1rcl. <d' 
"':tl' ll!:tll t!Jo:e .'01111'.!; Clllll anlt•nl . • •]· 'I'S al't 'I' l'('II0\\"11: 1} 'l'l'f' rc• J.c• 
fl'lt Jnorl:' cli:po:wcl ton·. lraiu than lll"'t' I i: ncph ·w·. alllhiti l)ll. 
lion. 
at Ill • ~rc•at hattll' nf' )larat!Jnn. JH•ar tltt' c•ity. 
TilE 
before the accession of .. Terxes, and a great many of the officers who 
served in this war werP still remaining in his com·t, and at Rusa. He 
was bent on making one more attempt to conquer the Grecians, and 
when the time arrived for commencing his pr parations, he called a 
g1.:and cmm:el of generals and nobles and potentate of his realn1 tq 
lay his plans before them. Xerxe. first addre ·ed the assembly in the 
following n~anner: " The enterprise in which I propose soon tq 
~ngage, a.Ild in whi h [ am abouL to ask your co-operation is no IH'W 
one of my owu deYiHillg. \Vhat I design to do is uut to carry out the 
work conpn 'llC . clll u~y pred ce~sors, an<l]nlrsuNl by them with such 
r,nergy and steadjness a::; long as the power remained in theil· hand . It 
1s tQ.e man if st desliuy of Per:->ia to rule the worlcl. From the time that 
Cyrus fir ·t conq nrecl ~[ <lin to th pre e1Jt clay, our power ha been 
steadily increa. ing, until it now xlend. oYer the whole f A ia and 
Africa with the exc plion of th f w r mot and barbarous tribe that 
are not worth trying to sulJduc. Europe only now r main , and it now 
devolye: upon me to finh;h th work thry uegnn. Yon all r member 
the unprovok d mul wanton aggre ·sion whi •h th Athenians committed 
against u · in th' lime of the Ion ion rebellion aud ur defeat under Dati. . 
I cctnnot re:t until we ll<tv wipt>(l this stain from lhe Per ian naru aml 
conqurecl tl1i. hat <1 mttion, and fet•l a:->:ured that. I lmve yom· heart~· 
~ cond to 111 nml rtakin~. HIHl depend upon your Ji(lelity and zeal. 
'l'ho~e who <'untriuule the mn: l lilwrnll.v 1 . lmll eonsitl r a. entitl d to 
tlJe ~t]ghest hon rs. ' ' 
~Ht •r tit' king ltatl CL'<lS ·tl , p •aking h • gave all who wi ·h d t o 
e:\pres. Yiew: on the :uu.iel'l , an opportunity to speak, as he wa willi11g 
tn hear them. 
Then ~Ianloniu · , wlwtw :-;oul :;eemeLl to lJ ' un fire at th ' thought of 
again having a chan ·e tu 'riu fam • in lh · lield, ar s' and warmly sec-
OIH1 d th movements uf the king in st ·ong mHl glowing t nn ·. \Vh n 
h<> had COil ·lml >d hi· r •nutrk:, lher ' 'm • c1uil a ·oleum pau ·e, a · th 
other rr neral · aJHl chit'ftaiJJ · wer' l SH ready to en 'Ol.lllter the hazard: 
of so distant a camvaig-n , as lhev wouhlnot ue lih. ly to :hare mu h of 
H. 
. 'ire , 
same rlefeat a. tho. 
g neral r •:ult:;. .. I: coun. 1 to 
.'HI , therPI't r • i:; that •uu di:mi:: thi: n:: mbly and lake> furtbtr tilDe 
to COil ill •r the .'Uhj(.'ct h f'on• l'Olllillg' to, Jiual tlt>ti ' i 11. 
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The ldng was very much di.~pleased \Yith his unci . ac ·u. d 
him of a meanness of spirit n.nd cowardice disgraeefnl to his raul· an<l 
station, and further told him if it were not for the grPa.t reHpect }l(' ft~lt 
for hh~ father's brother. he wonld punish him as h deserv d, :-tJHl told 
him he could not accompany llim on his jonrney, but honld remain l!Onl, 
as n. coward. B11t aJter the assemby had lJe n dismissed mHl lw had tim • 
to g1v~ the "\Yonts of his uncle serious thought, h hrgau to eh:u g-e ld~ 
mind on tlJe subject. and by the time he retired he had almo t re~olY ·d 
to follo·w his advicP. · 
[TO ]}E 'Ox 'l'I c l Jm.] 
THERE'S NOTHING TRUE BUT HEAVEN. 
JlY YIUTOHL A . . HAUPEH,. 
TITTR wa. probauly the thought of mw who lt:Hl trj <l \ rv sonr I' 
of enjoyment tlmt this ·world , ffords, mHl, aftC'l' s Ping th c·mptin · ss 
:mel vanity of all wor1cl1. thing. W<tS compellecl to Iwtl ' P this Htll'r:Luc· . 
'I'o any individual i11 tb morning of lifr with ln·ight prospPds I'm· 
the future and v ry promise [ a long an<l happy life h forP hiut, :uHl 
with that confi.clenc wlti •h i. natural to yontll, thiH if! a ditlicult thing-
to believe. It is not m r ly a. line in a. lamm or ]H) try, ]laee<lllH·n· 
to complete the jinhl of th ~rhyme, hnt it i. th • tnttlt · iL iH tht· :ul<'lim· 
that tay. our frail bark in th, t.PmpPsts of lif' and w shallu<'\ Pr full~· 
realize it· trut.hfnln :. until w I ,u: permiltetl to ~nter iuto th hf'autil'ul 
city of th lJle.t. 
What i~ thi · uright, h •autiful wurltl. hut a .-hifting p:wontmn or 
gorgcon colors !>-to-day .·unshint>, to-morrow mist.: and gl om. W<· 
ar on. tantl having pl asm s wmpL wilh :llimm ring spl lHlor.·. th 'II 
rrer fading. and finnll · die. 
\Y camtot: lv, th · prolJ] 'Ill of truth. for wi:<:'l' lll'ad · thall our: 
hav IJe H sorely pllzzl <1 o\· r that lmotly point: but w ' do lmo\V tlta 
it may L cru:h d to the Partlt. · t will it ri.'<' <Wain allCl. hin ·forth 
mor gloriou ly than 1J fnrP. 'I h • hook that t •II. 1 · abon tile glori<'.' 
and beauti of h av n i · th ·book of trnth. ...\lthough it has 1Jm·1t 
to a ·h . , ancllla · b n ·omJuilt •<l to th • o · •;ut '. · W< v •:. it . il1 ·taud: a: 
llHllth )C ll as th tiu1 • wh ·n lw . hall g; m ·r ;.{oldt 11 . IH·av ·: nl honor and 
rtaltll. ·p u tlli . vi:iolWl' • fouud:tliou IH· l'l'f•(·t : an :tll:tr nt' idt·: lit ) 
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and enthrones therem1 his irlols, at whose willing feet llP bows ''"ith as 
sincere devotion :1s (loeR the i<lolatrons pagan. Bnt as time rolls on, he 
is a man in yf'ars; lntt whf're ~re thP realizations of the \'i:-;ions of 
youth'? They art> still ill the t'11tnre alHlnow he looks forward to mi(l-
dle life· lmt when almo:-;t within re:wh or the prize. it tliis away likr a 
phantom and the chaff is all hP rPreiw:-;. \\'hrn old age romPs on, anll 
he can look back 0\·er the Y<tnitip:-; mHl fri\·nlities of a lHlRL lif , he c.m 
see on~y thP grimling :-;keldon shorn ol' all its gurgeous colors with 
which his youthful hnaginatiott ha1lpaintpd its hlt•;tl. Tn the anguish 
of his sn11lltt> i:-; t'on't>ll to l' .\c:laim. I l!:tv(' fl)lllHlllOlhing trill' 011 earth~ 
Where t:illall we loul\ fur anything trill\ ill this \rorlll ·; \\"e see a 
beautiful iuC;wL wHit <L fr:uttl) like pulishl'<l i\or.\'; buL while we gazP 
npon H::; lleauly, a fa La\ dise.u-;e takl'H ltuld ttpoH it::; delie~tle fnun('. thP 
brio·ht ey 'gnl\\',' di111 . <11td so\lll it i~ lyiug- JikP n hn1l,l H lily in tl1<· 
Plllbrat:e or de a tlJ. 
, ' hall we go Lo naLure Lu Jinll Llt:~L whil:h it:i lrue: 1 1va:; once :-;land-
iug Oll a lUOllJtLaiu 'lewing lite :;dti11g bUll. ~ly :::;eu:-;e:::; drank in the 
beantim; or Ute :;ecue, <tlllllllluughl. il' this euuld alway:; last. Bnt 
\\"Idle I looked the t:). 'lie C:ll<tllge<l; one uy Olle lhe brilliauL hue.· <lisap-
pecn·ed, and :-;oonnothing llul <t le<t\lell :;ky n'lllctined wlt •re :::;u slwrtl~ 
IH>t'nre tile day gulln•joil:ed ill iii:; .·plcudor. Ye ·. trul;. ·· thi:::; world is 
all a 1leetiug show... H:::; d1a11ges ar • many. its :::;eeuery lllHIIY times 
g<nttlY ttllll Jn·illiaul-so brillia11l tll<tL we are dazzled 1rith it: glitter au<l 
glare, autl hwg· lu drinJ · fn>Jtl Ll1t' golden eup ul' plea:::;urc. Hul eonld 
\\'(' b' pennilte(l ln l<t'ilt• nj' il: t'Oltll'nts. JlUthinp; COltlll he lHOl'P 
IJitler. 
~"- be<tuliful gem glill 'l'H uu tlte bosum \l( a latly; 0, how we long 
lo vo ·:::;et:;:; il. Cuulll w' lJ · penuiltetl Lu e amine iL elu:::;ely, iL might 
pro...-e to be paste. lu tltb ag·e oi jngglery. \\'hen llhullolltls arp 
mad • of pa::;le, and Ill •Jl and \\'Oilt '11 arc n·nwtleletl to .·nit the 1l•mmHls 
of fa ·hiGH, il \\·u ul,l1 • HTY dnuhlt'ul if ~'...daut aJHl E\' wonltl be ablr 
to l'l' 'Ognize Olle o(' lltl'il' lil 'Sl:t'tll lanls. \\'t'l'C tltl'Y to yj ·it tlli: lllllltdattP 
spher '· .Fal·e, fal~ •, false: h \\ rittc11 e\ en \\·herJ. antl o11 eH·r.\·tlJillg 
nJt Parth, animate or inanimnt . 
The sudet~· of the pre:eul da ·is ill Sll ·h a. dt>ploralll· enH<lition that 
il i::-; like liYing a lie to fultill all of its reqturenH·uts. , \nne people 
l~tl\'f' pra ·tieefltll:'t.:l'}llion ..;o lilt' ·h tlwL il Ita. · b~cmue a seeolHlnatm<> 
t11 them. ~Iany of u: kumr h~· e:p ·riente that tht>M' in witmu "f 
plaee(l impli<.:it coJtlillem:e haYe abusc>d the trust r<')H). e<l i11 th<•llt. twit 
f'\lH'rieJt<.:l' wt•akl'lts 011r toulid ·n·e in tnaukind. and makE-': n· "atdtful 
atul swspil'ious. t \\ o \ l'l') gooll thin~·: to 'lllSPlT'' wltPII in tht> l'tllltpaJJ~ nf 
sa\·agPs, hul not :o plt>:t'i<tlll \\'lll'll ill 'Ill• snt"itJt~· or \\'IHtlll-IH· fril·wL. 
Yes. tllis \\orld is l'ttll or .. \\'ill-o"-tltl•- \\'isp:. " \\ "p Jiwl tltt'lHH0(J\·e, 
ar lllHL aud llPtu•at II tts. It' ~· nll lin• t'or 1 hP \\'nrld. it ma: for::;al-~.e you~ 
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if you live for wealth, it may le<wc you and y u may di in poverty; if 
you live for fame, men may turn agaiusL yon; if you live for plea ure. 
your ability to e11joy it may pas::; away, aml your seu::;e. grow dim; if 
you live for the mazy dance, your feet may IJ nnaule l( llWYr ; you may 
love the souud of musie lmt the ear cau uu louo-er hear; iC you liY for 
the beautiful you{ seu ·e of sight may pass away; H ·on lin~ for 
frie11tls, they may fonmke y\m , for friemlship often gro\YS eold; i r. yon 
liv for an ·th1ng on earth , •ou may lw for. a ken. 
Is there nothing tru ou earth: 
·· Tell me ye winaed wiiHls, 
That round my pathway roar. 
Do you not know some poL 
'rhere mortals weev no more ·~ 
~om lone and pl H.'aut dell, 
. 'ome valley in th "'Vest. 
\\'here, free from toil and pain, 
The weary . oulmay rel:li 'r 
The loml \Yind softened to a whif'p r low, 
Aucl ighecl for pity as it a11sw red- So ! 
Tellnw, thon mighty d ep, 
"'\'hO.' billOW.' l'Oll1lC1lll lJ}ay, 
Knows't thou some favor d Rpot-
~omf i.'la]}(l far <rway, 
"'Yhere weary,man llWY find 
T!Je bli~H for "JJich he ·igll . 
·w11ere sorrow nf'n•r lin•: 
Ancl fri{'IHIHhip 11 vrr <li · '! 
The loud waYes. rolling in p!:'rpetuul flmr, 
. ' topped for a\YhilP. :md sigh cl t all.'w 1-No! 
~\n<l thon . .'erenpc;t moon. 
That" ith . nrlllO\'('ly fact• 
J)o ·t look U)lOll the Partll . 
. \ HlE'C'p ill 111ght'H PIJ1ill':l('f', 
TPllllH. i11 all thY rolllul. 
lla ·t thon 11ot :-w '•Jl. OIIH' spot 
\\' hC'r miseraulC' man 
:\lig-ht lincl n happiPr lot; 
Rt>hin<l a C'lon<l th<' Jnoo11 withdn•' it1 \\'0('. 
~\..ucla voict·. :-;w •t !Jut .·ad. r ·~polltl ·cl ... · o: 
'l llme. mv .'N~r •1 . onl. 
0 ~ t •IJHH< Hop<• <tlld Faitlt . 
I · tit ·n· 110 r .'tillg J•l:w<· 
Frmu : orrow. Hill <lllCI <i<'<lth ~ 
[H iJH'l'l' 110 hct]l]l) :pot, 
\V'H·l'P 11\0l'tals lllCI ' \1(' hJI'. t. 
\rll<·n· gril'f 111:1~' lind a l t:tllll • 
• \11<1 W '<ll'iJIP.'S :1 !'(•, t '? 
Faith. IInpP allCl Lfl\ - -IJI':t hook . to !IIOrtal · j.!i\'1'11 -
W: vrd tlwir bright wi11g: a nd wh i. JH'n·rl- )1' . it1 l!l':t\ •Jt. 
-<><:>0-"~~~ 
1.'IIE Itch ( 
•. ~um· tra <' ·pt 11iti nn 
c . s ul. o tmning it att •ntion to at eli· e_· pluraliou . 
, '.UJE NOR~.IAL ~rr.RROR, 
NORMAL CONTRIBUTIONS. 
P h on ograp hy.-The most important branch, and t he fi~st that 
every student should learn on entering school, is phonography. It is 
easily mastered, infinitely Yaluable, and no matter what your circum-
stances may be, or what your vocation in life, you cannot afford to do 
without it. " Save time and lengthen life. " It can be written six 
times as rapid as long hand and with as much ease . 'l'he charactes of 
the phonographic alphabet are exact and unchangable representations 
of the vocal elements of the language. .No silent letters are used ; each 
written word is the painted ouncl as it comes from the lips of the 
speaker, so the labor of spelling i::s entirely annihilated. No school 
in the "Gnited Stutes can offer better advantages than is offered by our 
Normal in this branch. By the course pursued by the teacher, .M:r. 
Mugan, one tern,1 is sufficient to complete it. The first four weeks are 
spent on the principles; and so far, this year, every student in the class 
had mastered them at the end of that time , and was capable of reading 
and WTiting, and, if necessary, of going on successfully without any 
further aiel from the teacher. The remainder of the time is spent 
entirely in practice, and by the eud of the term the student is a com-
plete master of th art. ~To lessons are as igned to be prepared outside 
of the cla ·. ~o all the time required of a student i an hour each day 
and that in the clas room. Tho e who can tudy out of the cla s room, 
lw"·~-el", "\Yill1ind th mselve. well paid for their time. In learning 
phonography the ' indent undergoes a thorough drill on the yocal ele-
ments of the lnno·nage, which, of conr c, th characters represent. It 
is an e.·cellent elocutionary drill, and will alone pay the student for the 
time pent. Phonograph - is not only nsed in reporting . pee he ·, but 
is fast being introduced into eYery branch of lm ·iness in the land and 
will no doubt , a · it·' alue oeeomes known, become th ·1miYers;1l mod' 
of writing. ~ ~o teachl'r Hhonhl accept of th title till he is com pet ut 
to teach it~ no bookkeeper ::;honhl otier him. elf as ~melt until he is capa-
ble of using it, and no profe::>sinnalmnn 1 in this agt' f thr "-orl<l. ·hould 
think of going through ur "ithont it. 
T he Plan ets.-In looldnO' nyer the 1 '<.ir ~tliji<.: .. lJHcricmt I ob:erY •tl 
~ome astronomical note · "hich, I thougHt. }H>rhap ',would b int re ·l-
ing to the read<' r: of th' :\lnmou, giYing th po::;ition of ·ome of the 
plan t8. Th time: of ri ·ill 0 \ and ::wtting.· are approximat , bnt ,' nf-
liciently e:lccnrat to enabl' an nnlinary nb:( rn•r to di ·tinCTui:b th 'lll 
with ut <litn ·nlt) . n the Jir:t in:t., )lercur. ri ·e: at.); minute · past 
:eyeu iu the morning, and ·c t::; at-e minute.· pa:t ·L in th Yening ~ 
)lar ri-;e: at -llminut · pa:t nilw in tlll' mon1iug, and: •t · nt 1. ·ninut : 
l~<l~t 1 in th ev ninrr ; .Jupitt·r riH ls at J.) minutes p< .· t two in the 
lllnrning and set~ at .):2 minntl' ~ pa."t 11 in thP en~ning : <ttnrn ri e a 
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three n.inutes pa!iit eight ~n the morning, and sets at 21 minute 
in the evening ; Uranus rises at 38 minutes past five in the vening and 
sets at 34 minutes past seven the next day. On the 29th inst., M rcury 
will again appear .tt 31 minute past five in the morning, and dis.app ar 
at 41 minutes past three in the evening; Mars will appear at 3G minul 
1mst eight in the morning, and s ts fonr minutes past ten in the ev uiug. 
Jupiter will appear at 3 minutes past midnight and set at 1I minut 'S 
past six in the evening ; 'aturn will rise at 21 minute. pa t si · in th 
morning and set at 49 minutes past four in the evening ; ranus will 
appear at 40 minutes past three in the evening and disapp ar at 4:J 
minutes past five th next morning · ranu. is in the const llation l~e 
and can be seen with an ordinary gla s ; its lllOtion is toward the west. 
Venus will favor us all tlli. month with h r brilliant ray , s tiing aL ;o 
minutes past seven on the first inst., and at 55 minutes past ight on th 
:!l:lth. On the third of February th path of the moon will b am ng 
the beautiful stars of th Pl iatles, and will hid from onr vi w som ' of 
thf' smaller stars. On the 28th the moon will be in onjnnction with 
Venn., and with Mar. on the 29th. 
~<><><:><>--
REPORTS OF DIFFERENT CLASSES. 
The follo,vinO' questions were given t th('>. vPral rl::tRSf', nam' 1 on 
examination for the clo.·f> of the wintC'r term: 
III. TOllY 'L.\ , ' , 
(1.) ns who haY 
p.) ~ .... ame and giY iographi al :kPtrhrH of Ovr p r.· nH ' ·Jto h:n <' 
IJc •n lead rs in f rming ettlPm nL who. P tPrritory i.· now within th · 
limit: of th rnite<l ''tntes. 
(B.) ~Tam and c1 '<'ribe f6nr of t hP most lmport:mt hattler; of the· 
rrench and liHlian "ar. 
(4.) Of th sam· war nanw te11 'Ollllll:uul l'H of t•ither: nn ·. 
(·3.) .,.alll' ,· j ' g'OOt] stat .'11Wil WhO \\'orJ,pcl for tJw ,:\.\1, ' (' o( JiJH•l'l,\' 
ai th ontbr : k r tlw .... \nwriC'all n·volution. 
( ' . ) (~IY cau: . ll<llJW tt'll batt](··. awl narralt• lilt• llHd pitialll · 
<;ontlition of lhe ,\lH<·ri ·au ..... :oltli ·r.· of lhP n• ·oh1tiou. 
(7. ) C;iy th • p:n·t tak 11 iu th ·war of 1 l:! by c :t'n.Hull.1t·c·tuu·l'h. 
c; n. Ilarri:ou, c: •11. Broc·k. ('ollwdor • P<•JT)'. C:<·11 Po. s. C:t•ll .. <·ott. 
c i<m. Pac·kingh:uu :wcl c ;I'lL .Ta<:l :->l)ll. 
( . ) < ~iY eau. 1· of the war IJ ·twt l'll 
·uHl namt:' th • ·nit cl l,tt ,·_. lr . itl•J! in ollk • nt tha litll •. 
(H. ) ~·am fiv · 1 'ctliug f ·d ·ral aud livt• lPa liug c·ouf ·d ·rat·. tat· -
m .n who did :.-rYi<'P dHrilll.! lw lal • 1·i Yi l ' ·:~r. 
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(10.) ..~.Taf11e the three deparlm nts for "\Yhich the Constitution of the 
"Gnitecl States pnwidcs and tltc element::; of each. 
<..dtA::\DJ 1. 
1. 1'.,.hat is grammar ·~ How shonlcl1t be used: 
2. How num) Pnscs lm vc we? WJmt ar they'? 
3. ".,.hat i:-; a pro11onn 't How many clasHeb of pronouns have we ? 
Give an ·xamplc o( each class. 
1. "'llat do \\'e mean uy the tenus numb r, voice, tense, and 
descripliYe : 
5. 1-'hc:m boys iit al.Hntt tllem molas cs; their fath r had ought to 
haY went uHcl whipped them gooc1, aml then tlJc · tcoultl dhlright. 
l 1llDfARY AlUTIDIETIC CLASS. 
J. a . .300+41·'5+2.'50X i6-43 =What. 
!.!. If I l.my one ton or hay for s what will 1i tons 't'l:::~t 't 
~l. 1 1J011ght fiye conlH nf "\\'nod for . ··~.AO on .Mon1lny ; on Tuesclay 
hought E>ight cord· at the Hmne rate. What did the sceomllot eo t me'? 
4. H.eclu E' tin' lmsllE'ls tn pint.. 
;, He><hlrf' right pint ton (lf'cimnl of a lnu;hel. 
1. \\'hat l~ Ph~ iology '! 
:!. \rlwt is ....\uatomy '? 
PIIYsTOLO<+Y. 
::. _"alii<' th • organ: of 'i:ion. 
L _~nm•contsof the <')C . 
. ). < >r what an· hone~ colllpo~P<l: 
H. _ .,.~uue thr l'Onts of tit<' ,·kin. 
7. _'<nne tlu• appemlng<· of tlw :-;kin. 
_ .,.<lllll' th<. hom• rtf' thP fn r. 
n. \\'hat nrt> 1wn .' ; 
111. ·amf' tlu• tliYhdon: of thP bra itt. 
llt>OKI\!;l'l'l I ·r, .. \s~. 
1. "'hat i~ th · t'un«lnt Pntal rnl1• f'nt· jomnaliz·n~ cl•ml•h•·t:llhy 
lltud I l'L'pin~: 
.:.!. \\'hat ('till ·ti lltl': lit \ di r '1'1' 11 . \ hl'l \\'1'1'11 sill~). anti dnllb]p ( lllr: '! 
!L (,i,·c lorm f r •ct~nliu~ til l' f'o llmrill~ 111 ' lllllf:lllllttlll up u t h· 
, .t . -lwuk in iugle. uml jomnal. in lunbl · l~ lltr: : 
'riTE NORMAL )IlRROR, 
..... Tew Yorlr. J<"'eb. 1. 1 76. 
C. F. ThomaR c ... \... LaHue ·ommence IJu::,ine:;;s wit."ttlle fnllo"·ing 
resources and liauilitie::>: 
C. lT . Thomas 1n ve ·t::;: CaHh flevosit.e1l in. ecnntl .. '"at. Bttn k , ~ tOOO; 
not , favor of II. Jl. .. \ndn'ws, <latpcl .. \ugust H, I./.), with inten·st(f! 7 
per crni. from 1lale , .. :.iOO; per::>onal ac ·oHnt:;. viz: D. D. En:tllurn. 
SHU; .E. \r. :\1Hler. c'-lO . 
.. \. Laltne invests: Cash .. ·1,HOO; .:tor •, Pte., -..;n,uoo; JIH'l'elmmli.'e, 
as per inventory .. -LOOO. 
U. F. Thomas mves \Y. \\?. P tre. on arcount, :·no, \\hi ·h tIt, finn 
assumes to pay. 
4:. Ho1v is the gain or los found i11 siu<~le ·ntry 't 
5. lio\V is it fouucl in double entry·~ 
o. Why not carry Expen._e, Coimuission <t1Hl K clwnge rlire~tly to 
Profit ami Los . an<l avoid opeuing these accounts·~ 
7. \Yhat i: mf'Cmt by ehechug ~ 
S. \Yhnt ·om}>O~E's thr Dr. mHl < ·r . .side: of ~to ·k 't 
U. \Yhat compost> the 1 r. and ('r. :i1lt'H of ~Iercltamti ·c ·~ 
10. \rlmt l~ CUI Iu ,·en tory. and how i: i1 takPll ~ · 
11 . \rhat is a prr ·omll accmmt ·~ 
1!2. \Yhat i. th 'clifr'Pr<'lll'~' lwt\\'('Pil Jnt<~ rf'st <lltcl lut<'re:;t Het<'iYah1 ~ 
1~. How r.m n news, of lu ok~ lw OJlPlH'rl fr<Hil ol<l 011 •:::;, withont 
pa:~ing the cmttPnh thrnnnll,thr I>ay-!Jon] · HJHL .Jmtmal'~ 
J.!. \\"hat hooks an• n. ·P1l iu n n•gnl:u· rO!itllti::imt hu:in : · ·~ 
].). How 1lo. 1Hl li111l tl1P 11 '1 lll'lWPt·d:-~ of' till' <'onsignor fmlll tlH· 
'ale l>ook -~ 
1u. De:crilJf' tiiP Ill tl!Oil or Pllt<·l ing tilt' l'o\lowillg tr:lll ·adiOIIS: 
Uecein'lll>yll. & 0. l . lt .. frolll Boy r l ·Co., 'l'i!liu. O .. li( o hh1:-~.llour. to Ill• 
: l<l on account of' l>aYid .Jan·cl. TnlPclo: paid t'r< igltt. i11 <':l.'h,. ' IO.W. 
17. (;i\'E' tht• I>IP:lllill g~ of' til<' f dlo \\'i ll~ ablm·viatioJts· ilttd l'llill'il<'· 
Len;: B. lL Bot.. < '. H .. <'oll~·t.. 1·-· l'. 0. h .. E ·<· !1 .. Frt.. L. F ..... 
13., (a. Pte. 
1 . In h:tll_l-in!..r. -what dn1•, th •. ' t wl· Lt•dgt·r l'P«·onl''! 
l!l. With what lllll.'t tht>:t!..r:,!l'l'":tt<' t'I'Pdit:-; of til(' ' to!'! · J.c·dge1· agr • • ·~ 
:!0. \\'hat i: till' ll:'<' 111' tlH· Olft>rill'' Bnnl· ·~ 
::21. .'rht·n' an• nott: mull till:; •·•tt •rPcl ' 'l!l'tl rP•'E•i\ •d l'nr •·ollt·(·t inti·: 
.,., Fm "hat is tlw '1 i1·kl1'1' 11. ~>d : 
:!:L \rhat tti'«'Ollllt: ar · J·t·pt iu tltc> Jh·pc>silor': L«'dl4 'I'': 
:!I. 11< w :tl't' \'t r-dr:n 'II 1: lalll'l' · iuclic·atPd ': 
:!-). What 11 l(tl'(')' ~ ·Jtihit. th(• 1'1'. ult. I r tltt• II I ·inc• ·-
:!li. r f nil I. l':n a hi" 
\ ' )Ja I} II' tit' 
lo · \l ·Io.., · ... 
·to TllE NOR,!.A.L )URROR, 
MIRROR R EFLECTIONS. 
-Cold nud breezy. 
-A golfl breast pin lost. 
-Esther, the llcantifnl Queen. 
-Snow, "lcigh-ri ling and jolly tlmc . 
--Shambaug-h is ucrl for assault and battery, nml F. 0 . Brighton for Iunder. 
-Prof. J. Frni c Richard and .T. T. Rutlcdgc, of the Ada Normal School, was wlth tL 
on 'l'hur day. 
--Mrs. Yohn is in our cit.r. The result of thi cnll is that Prof. Yohn establi h ~ R 
home in our midst. 
-The mu ical of the Normal exp('ct to gh·e a rendition of the Cuntata of Queen 
Ef-lther on the 2:Jth inst., In the Opera House. Elegnnt costumC's arc already se ured. 
-We furnish Harper's Monthly for one ycnt·, nnd the Mirror for two term nt fom· 
dollars. If you should prefer the Weekly or Dazur we will furnish them nt same rate~ . 
--Our Normal Band, eonsi. ting of Jones, Arne<>, Goodale & Co., furnished mu«ic at 
the entertainment of the Scicntifte Class. It wa a good trent, nncl enjo~-ccl hy nil 
]lresent. 
-Students arc nrrnnging themselyesso that those coming in ns!'trnng·er. can be wdl 
IH'O\-idccl fctr. We challenge all chools for Gtudents morC' nccornmodutin"' and 1 "· 
selfish thnn our . 
To OnGAXI. T~. -A !au~· or gentleman, who i'l competent for ot·dinnry elmrch plnying-
ma~· mnkc nn cng·ugcmcnt by nllth · s«ing "~· ," cure editor of ~firror, ity. Extra-
orclinnry talent is not ~xpectC'd. 
- I V'c h1n-c nc,·cr hrul n t rm of~; •llool to elm~ so quietly a thi. prc~C>nt. Tho c wllo 
dc,igncd going uwny hnYc nearly nil r malnc<l until th • last clas_ of the term wa-< 
t•xcusc<l. We unu t'stnnu that nhont 1.10 will go home nntl lc:n·c thC'ir plnccs to bt· 
:upplied by the mnn~· who arc coming. 
-While th ~Hrror has rn t with a hearty upport uuring the past term th<.· 
t't1itor is willing to confe. thut h hus not tlon all thnt should han:• hcen done for 
it. ,'orne of tlw cln~scs w r f'light cl on nccount of h ing without n r 1 ortcr. "·e are 
now rC'newctl nmlt't'' f\·cll . nml pn'pnrctl to !!in• mot'<' thnn nn eqni\·al<'nt for thC' money 
dlfll',\ot'('ll. 
-l:'onw st111knt~ Wt•J'<' :tt•omHI tiH' t'itr n few dnys ago making ~nndr) purchui 'at 
tlin'l':' .;;tor :-:. On thPir t·omuls tlwy hnmght up at n Mnre whC'rf' hat~ w r the chil'f 
.;tock in trtHII ; they (•xnminC'tl st'H'r:tl hats with niti<'nl in:pC't·tion, puttingu hntupon 
his h<':Hl, .>JH' of rhP gpntlt·mt'll PntPI't•(l into t·nn\·Pr~ntion with hi,; companion, Htl!l 
linall)' tlll'y lluth wall, I'd otl', kaYin:r tlw old hn1 l'o1· tlw m•w. TIH' mt•r<•hant not liking-
t lw tr:HII', h;tilc•d t ht•m ttftl'l' t hC'y h:ttl g'lllll' i"Ollll' tli~<IHIH't'. I'H)Il<'"l illg' that t ht')" h·ndc• 
hat·k :umin. Tlwdt:J•!Tin of tht• g-<•ntiL•lll;\n •·an l1c irungin •d. 
-\\-t uwlt•t'"'tnnd that .'mtH' of nw· .·twlcnts nr·p tt')' ing· to g·l't up ·ham<':l" · for t1·i· 
in <·nul't whid1 willlu• in ._, ...... iun thning- v:wation. Orw of the,.:p t'll"'t':- i · oiTert'llll.' a 
di\'tll'('t' (':1St'. \ \ I' lrtlllch I' what ('(l\11' it will liP tl'i('tl in'? We \llHI<•r:tund 'thnt • rr. 
Lnng- tltlll \lis~< ln•t·)' \\'t rt' llllll'l'i< d. 111111 that '' r. J.omr'..: frit'tHis Wt'l' • · 1 num rou-. 
that till')' ,.:hook him tll'ill'l) 1o dl'nth 111 ntlt•t'ill!!' t·ongt·:nulations. Tn thi ... !{l'H\' •ly. or 
~rt·an•!ik<• eolrclition lw appt•a]o.; tor :1 cli\'Ol't'l'. Wt• hnp1• tlw law will nol uin• it. Thi" 
littll' ,;hnk<• is mil) intnuiuctnn. llt• h:t~ not t•xpt·r·it·m·<·cl th•:rth, 'ti .. only n full hr • ·z · 
whi ·h prPt•t•cle,; a <·oming· wintl't', 
Wc•hll\t'h'Pll Wtllt•ntt•rtainPcl chll'ill!.!'thr"t'l'\' t' llill:.:' col till' p:l"t\ 'p•k hv ttw ·t.. 
l'ht-tot·k.ll prcuhtt·tlon-;, :llltl rht• tll',lt••t·y nt tlw :'eiPiltilit· (Lt.·-.. \\'pIta\<' no "'JIUC•f tc 
.l!'i\'t' iwlh hhwltlc tit:t ' t•1 t•:tl'ltt•ll'llll>t•r nt thi-. t'l:r" ·· hnt willmt•ntion \\·t'-.!1'\' \Yri!!ht, •. 
1'. 1 laywo01l. ~· !'atlil' <'lark anti Flcll':l ll:trdinu· 'I soHH' of th•'"''' 1'11o !f m•• 
111 mn,·p ,,t•il\ :uvl h·ecl,\' upon th • . t;tt•l': T. ('. :'mith, "··II. 'h•ml•ttll"h .• fl..-. 
. lt·_lt·t•kan, .\lb ·.II'. lil!)'1 ncl ''i""·\I'JHI!tl :tmnm.r tlw. t '·hn lm\ <' ;:i\ • n mut•h thoul.!hr 
to thcir"uh.~f till-<(' ...... ly-<,t!Piin·n·d hy 1 cr·on-.who--<'narnP ... ttr •not It 'l't' 
lllt'ntimwd, Wt' !lit\,. arran•·· •tl to hn\'l' prlntP•l in rlw l'tllnin!! nqmh •r c the . lin 1 
Tlwv ''ill "l'•':tl, fnr thf'ms•'h'P , 
THE NOR .. %.AL :mRROR. 11 
OTHER COLLEGE MENTIONS. 
---:o:---
" How are the folks '( ' interro-~ 
gated several times a day. in eli-
cates concern. 
A ENIOH. was asked if he had 
studied paleontology. He replied 
that he had neYer us d any of 
P aley's work . . 
A • TUDE~ ... T wants to know if 
the jlfaclri Gra. that is :o much 
talked of i any better than timo-
thy and reel top. 
A 'l'DHD Chine. 
young ladie. of 
.'eminar ·, om ago. 
laconic r mark on lea Yin '·a: 
" Too much plenty girl."-E~~J . 
Pu.oFEs. OR (to 'tu 1 nt wh 
'
1 tnffed.'') · What ar the u 
tarch in germination ·r· . 'tnd nt: 
1 ' 'tarch in the (i-erman nation·~ 
'Yhy pndcliwr :mel . hirt bo.· m:, 
and-lag r b r mul Limb r-.. 
Prof.: ·· ~ ... e.·t ~"-E.1·. 
nmn standing <tllunnus tleli\·-
ered thre · nnons in th cou11lry. 
to a congregation of old ma i<lH, on 
th ubj ct of infant bnpti ·nt. 
Tm .. is good : 1 EY r. b ely ·ay~ 
that ex-Pr sident "'ooL·<:n 's Pili 
B ta Kappa. ration at UarlConl 
was a Kapatal thing.-Boslon /'o,'{/. 
l)hi! what must :t man H •ta mak<• 
snch a remark as that'?-..L •. r. ( 'r111t. 
Ar1'1'. There then! :top it ! :-lnch 
jokes ar not ~ u.- Brl.'lo.1 .. lcz,. ·, .. 
Om ga a h tter mte than that or 
ZPta it that yon·\' not >e1t<tcl atlt 
Llow to :cmr rolnnm:.-1'imr.·. 
Tnr:: follo\\ ing wa: publish •d L. · 
a high-tonPclnewsp·tpc>r a. a L'ttill 
imwription : 
.. r ·~thilli h 'l' ·~ :t~o. 
Fortihll" t'" in nro. 
·o ·< <·, . lal'i, 'J'hl'lm tnt.·. 
\ ' o1is iltlll'lll pl'" nn <111 ." 
Tlu· cl •\' •r rognP ' \Yho H 11t it 
·· trnuslat •d .. it a;-; follow. : 
" T s:ty, Billy , her •'-; llg'O: 
l 'o1'l\ llll"'"'l' intl rnw. 
, 'o, .:.,., ,~I :try~ tlwy hro trll<'l< ·. 
\'ot 1-. In '<•IIJ ~ pt·u~ 111111 lhH·k~." 
.\ . 10 T<; tltt' lit'\\' iu::;tituti 111:-> of 
hi~ltt•r tht<·atiou i11 thi~ <'OIIlllry. 
tlt • .Jtulsuul lti\t·r~it~· or \rka11::t 
1110. l at J'ad: nur intt>n·.·t. Tl11• 
iu. tit uti on i. alllpl · t'IHlow )11 with 
la11cl: autl will oJH' d:l\ IJ • •• c· ·<·cl-
') 
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The Star Litermj Society. 
* * 
--{ "FlXlti 'OIH>1-.\'l'OPl'~." }---
* * 








c •• I. Tngcr"on 
- Alicia MmTi-,on 
Liz1.ic ~ fcA.lill,\ 
- J,illle Chamlwrlnin 
- F. P. Bitt<'t'. 





G. r,. f;.rr>cnawalt 
)fan l\lnt\hall 
- .\1. 1'. ,'biel 
I !'\H •. ·c 
-, .]. ~. YRnnttR 
A Trip throu~·h th<' i::iouth, - J. n. HaWS(Ill 
The p rformnncc will l><' intcrspcr<.t•<l with cntct·tnimng musk. 
THE term c.•lection of the Star Soci ty' ·nR hel1l nt ~tar Hall ~aturllay 
eYeHing, ,Jan. 2D, J, i6 . 
..After the regular opeuing e.·er 'iHes. by 1notinn of 1''. P. Fr:~uklin. 
the mi cellaneons business \Yn!4 nttt'lHled to before tht' ualloting- for the 
UfliCt!l' ·began. rnder this hl'Hll \\'HH thf' l'f'<lllillg nf <l lf'tt I' {l'I)JU Ulll' 
ab ·em urother, ,T. L e Poit ·. .\Ir. Pott. \\'Hti 011e o( tlt fnmHl<•r.· of 
th '-ltar. ancl was a lllf'mher wh 1111 wr all honorNl nncl rPspect(•tl. liP 
~pokp man} l\ill(l word:. <nul c>xpn·ss('d a wish that hr might ht> P\ er 
remr1nberpd kin<lly by tlH' . 'tar . 
• \ftrrthis an applkatimt !'or h<ntnraldP di:mi:-~snl from th' Soddy 
was preRPlltP<l ],~ • \. < '. Ellh'r <llHl n•:1<l by tltt• . 'e<'n·t:n·~· . .\s llti · gc.>n-
tl<'tllan was in gootl :tandiug in tltP :-io<·iply. and ('Xprl's ·t·d a \\ i.-h to 
apply lti11ts •]( mon· PXc·htsi\' t·l~· tn !tis l'lllbPtl prnf< ·-.;ion. tltP law. the 
'-'ol'iPt~· wpn• ollligt <1 to grant ltis l'<'qliP ·t. :tltltnllgh it \\:1 . with grt'at 
rl'lnl'tant'l'. 
Tltc>ll fnllo\\ e rl thl' ballot itt~·. wltioh n•sttltt d a. follow. : 
Fu,. p,.r.-icl! 111. - <'. I. lttg<·rsoll. 1::: .1. ""'· Y~tllatta. ~: ,J. 1>. (;irtou.:.!: 
.\1. P. (,ood~ knontz. 1: E. H. lllitlt. I: (" L. (1n•PJIC\\\'illt. I. 
Fo,· l 'i('l l) n.·itlltii.-E. I'. "'mitl t. 1.·. 
Fnr u(('III'Clill!f Stl't'l{lltff.- . \ttllil \f<·.\lilly. 1:-.: _ ... llit• liltllt:r. :!. 
Fnr 'ut'I'I.'JIItmlill!f ·,,·ultll'!f· .·<\:\.\X<'. :.!11: Lodt'lll:t \Yanl, I. 
Fu,· Tnll.'lll''''·- (;, 1.. l;n•tJ.,\\,tlt. 1. : .-dti,• .\runl1l. 1: ( '. 1. 
J llg't'l'~Oil. I. 
Fut Fir.·t ('o'lw.- E. B;trl t'l'.:.l: .\ .. 1. ('lark. I. 
J.',,. ,...:."'")" f',·ith> - <'llit· .\I'll•ild. 1 : \llltit' )i,·.\lilh.:.!· Ltill'llla 
{ani. 1. 
£,),·Fir. t b'rlitur.-J..l. l . (;!J I} kn11ntz. 2 I . 
.[.(,,· :::-. concl Edit )1'.-- ~~ tli · .\rn11l<l. 111. 
- r _lfr.) hal.-_ r. D. ull •rts ·n . ..! I. • •• l . D lll .. I. 
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The Crescent Literm_)' Society . 
• ·• L.\B()lt O)fXL\ \' JX('JT." ~ 
# ~ 
.\c ·coHI>I:\1-i to the 1;1\\'s of' our ~rwil'lytltt' n·gulnr<'IPdintt of' otlit·Pr:-' 
taknH plac·(• tiH• lirst l'l'~ltl;lr llH'I'till/! o(' l':ll'lt l<'l'lll. \\I' tltPI'Pf"on• illlllll\llll't 
uo pmgTi\111111<' l'nr F<'l>. 11th. 
[<>II Ill!' f'\l'lting or .Jan . :21st.(;, P. l lay \\ lllld prt•S('llll'd tlw ( ')'(· ~ c·t•lll 
•• .'H·Jt->1~ \\ itll :t lirt•l.\' )lctpt'r. ()Jt<•of' its mat t ~ snllit>·ot' \\il c·:tlltd tnrth 
the l'o tln \\ ing· ptH ' ltl. w!Ji,·h :l)lJH·a n·d iu tlw papt·r n •,Jd :11 otJt ' J:t. t 
mr ting-.. J:IIl.:.!"ltlt. l 
<' \ I B I \ • ( ' .\ . 
1li i'Vi Pt l. 
:O:tnw lllaywoutlon tht•( ' l'f '. TI'Ill lllg-1" , 
Whl'tll't' all hut him h :u\ ll<'d : 
. \nollloll\ ll tHI Wi" ' ll " l lll,\' "'Ill.!' •, 
:-- toot\ ll:tY\ ' II<'ri thlorco and n•al. 
Yt •( bl'tllll i fllJ Hilt\ ht ju·ht Jt p !111 d , 
. \~ horn to nllr • tltat hotll'; 
!I tt \ wuwl wa"' ill :t Jlll't"l'~ III<H)It, 
. \ tld ' I I'll ill ill;.! 1' \ l't'r JH) \\ <' I'. 
IJ.H • I ll ll \\t 'lll 1111 ; lt i' WIIll lrl llof qu it 
" l'ill It · had n·,td tit · 11• ' \1' : 
l ' ttm irtrlfuJ wlto lti h o t · would Jut , 
t It• ~~· I H t hi patil'lll • lrm 1' . 
li P 1 :tlll'd alowlunto hi...,lrt Ptll l . 
"J ,I,.,t •·ll hut Olll'" 11 •uin," It•• l't'i •·d, 
".Ill t ··· h OI " I I lll c l"t•." 
.\uri -, Ullf t n t h no 0 11 rr Jlli •I, 
J 'm· Jia~ \'no• ll ll' l d t h 1•lhJOI'. 
,/ 
14 'l'liE ~OIDI.AL )JIRIWIL 
POLITICS FOR YOUNG AMERICANS. 
BY CHARLES NOR D H OFF. 
AUTHOR OF "TIIE Co::\f}IUNIRTIO SOCIETIES OF THE UNITED STATES," 
"NORTHER~ CALIFORNIA, OREGON AND THE SANDWICH 
ISLA~m;," "CALIFOnNIA FOR HEALTII, PLEASURE 
A_JD RERIDE CE," &C., &C. 
l0::MO, OI.JOT:::Er, $l 3.=. 
"1/ sll{}u/rl bf in tltf' !tam! (If C71f'l:V Amfriam Roy and Girl." 
--- ··- - -
The stnncl-point from which 1\lr. NoRDHOFF cxplnins onr system of 
governnwnt, nntl the principles on which society i. fonn<1ed, lH' sbtcs in 
the fo11owing preface to pr.rents nnd teachers : 
"I believe that free govcmment is n. political npplicution of the 
Christian theory of life; thnt a.t the lm.·e of the Republican system lies Hie 
Gold n Uule; uncl that to be a good citizen of the United tates one 
onght to he imhu d with the spi!·it of Christin.nit. •, am1 to beli vein and 
n.d npon the ten.chings of Je. ns. He cond ,mned s if-seeking, cov tons-
lH'ss, h po ri. y, cln. s di. tinction , etwy, lll<tlice, umlue and ignoble am-
bition; untl IIe incnlcn.tell . elf-r . ·traint, repr s ·ion of th low r and 
me11ner pn si n:, love to the neighbor, contentment, geutlen ss, r gn.rd 
for the right una hn.ppine . . of other.·, n.mlrcspcct for the litw. It c m. 
to me that the vic · H co11demncll nrc those also which nr dttl10'erous to 
1lw perpetuity of republican g v mmc11t; nml th11t the pri11ciple He iu-
rnlcat d ma · ho properly n~ d ns te t · of tb m rits of n.1 olitic~l ·y:t m 
or a puhli · policy. I11 thi.· pirit I have written, h lievi11g that thus 
'gowrmn ut £ the people hy th' people, allll for th people,' can h 
mo:t cl n.rly jn ·tificd allll explained.'' 
.\.sa Y<llnmc of :t•h•ic•f' ou the le1uliug- ctncs ion · of c•lnb ·mporary politic.,, atl tlr ~ · 1 
b~· tt thnughtfula1HI <'<lWWil•ntionl'l fnthc·r to a hright lu1y of ~i . t••t ·n or .·evl'n PU, \ 'ho 
hall hl't'lll\ltl'll<l~ fuwili:trbwtlll,Y llll' hnnsPlwlcl htllr nut! nt>w,·palJ •r r a.cliuh \\ith po-
litica.l u ·m1 ·udatur • nlHl till' rlltltion~ nd in H Hll' Hlitjll t d gt·ee ue hi tory ut •:ri. hng 
TJIE l·J 
parties, it may b highly C'ommeudcd. It wonl<l be difti •nit t find, imlce<l, 1t saft>r 
guide for a young mn.t1 getting r ady to "c::u;t his tirHt hallot."'-1'/iP ... Vutio11, ~ . Y. 
"Politic- for Young Americans" i a hool' ha. · •<l upon nn <·xc •!h-ut i<ktt, " bi..a IH 
admirably cttrricd out in it cont ut~;. W comm uJ it to un ~' t'l".' ttl rpadiug atttl stnd\·, 
- Boston Saturday Everting (Jw.eltc. · 
It is a. book tba.t should be in the ha.ncl of every Arnc,·ic:tu hoy and girl. 'This 
book of l\Ir. Nordbotl"s might be lea.rned hy hea.rt. 1~ach wcnl lll.IH its valtt<·. Eaeh 
enum rated s ction b:u; its pith. It is a complete Hy;;lem of· oliticttl Ktif'ntt-, <'<'OIWIUJ· 
al and other, as appli ><1 to om Alll<.'ricau Hystl:}lll. - .\. l ·. II raltl. 
Read tLe following· from Bon. \Vm .•. ,Jour~, .~?nHill uL < f LbP Indi-
ana Stnte Normal Bchool : 
J. )f. OLCOTT, E. Q., 
TEitRE HAUTE, I. ·v. , Jnne 11 1 7iJ. 
DEAlt Hm :- ] llav r ad the copy of ~Tordhofl's Polilica for Young Am •l'i<·arls. 1 
f el that it is a w/wlf':wotP boul> for the hoyH and girls of <mr public schools to stncl~. 
\\'.f. A. JO 'EH. 
Rend the fol1owjug from Hou. A. J. Rirkoft', 1 'np rint ud't '1 v land 
SchooL : 
OF.ncr. Ol!' ClT¥ SePERIXTEXDE.'T OF IxsTm' ("fiOX, 
23G Ht1porior Ht., C'lov<'lnnu, Ohio, :.Uar<'h 20, 1 75. 
We ought, espc •ially in the lower scltoolR, to do all tb t may h e pm1sihlc· to dilln . r 
Sn(·h knowledge a.H Hh:tlllt·ad to an int>l!igt:ut n of tlw right of Rnft."ragt' and 1 tlwrP-
rm·c commend, moHl ht•artily, thiK ffort of' ..\Ir . .. 'orclhotr to bring the Htndy of politi, ·rtl 
conomy within the eapaeity of th avcrttg<' hoy aud gil'l of' frmu fonrlf'< 'll to t·ighl< I'll 
~eMs ot''lg. A.'I;>HE\\' ,J. HICJH>FF. 
Ol'Fl 'L·: • ' Cl'Lltl:\TE:\IlE:-fT Pt:HLH ' '
1
( I!OOLS, I 
Yin ·cmw !11<1., ..\larch 1U. 1 7:;. 
Fnm:m 0LI'OTT :- :'\lauy tlHtnL for _Tordlwfrs Politic. for Young Anwri(•tt~~K. l 
hn.m n:\.aminc<l it card'nlly and pronoun· • it tlw hcst hool• nu tltat ~ubjc<' t in prillf, Jlftl 
PX 'C'pting til' mon· Ylllnlllinou~ on(•H. It ha · the ll'llc . Li tlf'l'h ·o n r i l•fl· It . honld IH' i 11 
thP handH ot' <'\'{'JY IHl~· in tit<· rrmutJ·y. Yonr_· trnly, 
,J. ' . '1 L\HLTO • . 
r~ . TITt no.· nm EI>r< ATIO. " ()]:' TJU; DEAL' A:-.'1) Dnm. I 
Jacl•souville, Ill., ~larch 25th , 1 7!J. j 
... or<lhoil" JloJitic:,; for Young .\m ricans baH u · ·n adopt !la. tt t xt-hook in tt.i ,., 
In titution, and i;{ truly an iuvulunblo work for th · yonu~ of om· t•mmtry. Hi wortlty 
:t pht ·e in tlw ('onr:t• ot' tndy of cvcrv ·hool anrl aC"arkmy. \\'hil<• twcnliarly allllpli ·tl 
for vonth it i . . hll wurtltv the t" r<:fnl tlt<lv of l'Vr•rv ilHlivi,lnal who fc <•Is any intc·rc t 
in publi · affair.. . . PlLILIP G. HLL.ETT, Priridpul, 
Lib ral t 'rm. f r iir. t iutrollucti u. ~opi for f' ·amination, wi h a 
yj w to iu tr ~dnction, . · 11 t to ten b •r · au 1 f; ·houl ofti(' l'> on r · · ·i pt of lw 1f 
th r tail pri · 
nbtlogu of 1' ·bo 1 mlll •on gc T ·xt 
t a .hC'r or. ch< o1 ofli t' l' on application. 
oul· mail •tl frt •c to nuy 
FU::SLI ::B:ED Y 
ARPER & BROS., FRANKLIN SQUARE, NE ORK. 
dr .. , . 0 COTT I DIAl APOLI"', I JD. 
\ftnnon: 
" Unquestionably the best sustained work of the kind in the World." 
Hmper's Maga;:::,ine. 
ILL USTR.A rrED. · 
~()'J'[('Jo;t-' CW 'I' I LE l'HBt-':-;. 'I'll<· l'\ vJ·-inl'l't'asinp: dn.:ulation oi thi:-< cxeC'llt•nl 
nH111thly proyes it:-; eontillll<'cl wlnptation to popular d«>"'ir·<•,.:antl n •ell:-<. Jnclc><•<l, wli<•JJ "P 
think into hnw llHlll,\' hoJil('>' it Jll'll<'l n<tc,.: 1'\'Pl',\' J;tolltll, we llHI't l't'll~id<•J' it n~ Oil\' <ll 
til•• <·<llwaton: ;t,.; wPll as l'lltcrtaii:<•J'"' ol' tl11• puhlie 1nintl. -l Bo,. l·lll lilobt•. 
'l'lw <"ltal'lll'l<'l' whi<-lithis .\lmrazilll' po.·s<'S.-<t·~ t'oJ ' \ al'it•t,\·, t·nt,.rpris<•, nrtistiC' WP:dth, 
flnol lill•l·ar~· <·tJ!tnn· tluot li:J: h·pt p:tl'l' with. it' it ha:,.; not.lt•d th • li111 ·-., ,JJOuld l'llll"<' iJo.; 
<·<nu lll('tors torL'g·anl it '' ith jn:tiliahll' t'11lllplal'<'IH',\', Tlw :'.J•tg-;JZiiH' lias •lont• p:<uld :uut 
11\lt c•yil all thP <la~·:,: or it,: Iii<'. Lllr""ki.' 11 t·:ag·l<·. 
~mnc· or t hP JJHlst popul;u· of' modt•J'Il no\ «>Is lt:l\' li r .... l npp•"ll't•<l as .•wrial"- in t II'"' 
:'.J:w:azi1w. In nil J'<' •lH'I'I>', it i-< at 1'. t·t·II<·Jn )h'l'i"•lit·:tl, a11d l'ttll,\" <1<·-.t't'\'l'::' its g'l't'HI 
sll<'l'l":-s. [l'hil.tdelphiu Lt•dg·t•J'. 
TERMS • J't~,.;tag<'fl't'l'(oallslth•wrihL•1·. intlwl'nitt<:--tat<·-. TLuu•t-:tt'~.\L\C:\ ­• · Zl~ 1-;, 011 • .n·ar,. 1. I in ·lud1·"' pn pa) Jll<"llt or i • .. ·. ll"~t:ll!'l' h.'· tlu 
J•llllli:-<lwrs. 
:--ull~t·ript ion" to llaqh·r' · :\l:t;.rnzitu•, ,\\'t•Pk)\, ·tnol It tl..ll', Jo 1111<' :111<11'<':-s for one )'<'!11' • 
. '10 : o1·, t wn of I la1·Jw1·',.; I'< •ri,·,dil':o 1··. tu ntH' add1 <'"'"' 11•1· niH'.' 1':11', .:; :' po,.;lug·p l'n·c. 
~\.n l'Xtr;t eopy ol l'ilht •r tht• :'.1ao·a~:ino•, \\'pp)d,\·, "' B:tt.:ll' willl~t• suppliPd'tn·ntis for 
t•n•ry ('lul> ol Fi\ I' Sull.TriiH •r..; :11 :·q l';ll'h, in ntH' J't•lnit lath'<'; <II', ~ix ('opies for .;:.!o, 
without ext1'<t I'PJl.''; pnst<t.!.l't• fn•<•. Ba<·l lllln1ht•r"' 1';\11 lu• "'llJlplit•<l at any time. 
_\..<·ompll't<• sd ol ll;ti'JI<'r·:- ;\l:t~~·at.illl". Jln\\' 1•1mpri in!!;11 \nlllllll'-<, in llC<tt doth 
llin<ling·, will\1P st•nt b) t'XJHT.'·4, lr<'ig·ltt at 1'\]lt'll~l' ut Jllll't'h:t:-<•r, lnr .::!.:!tl Jl''l' ·oltlllll '. 
~imrk , ·oluntc'>', l•r mail, pr1•p:tid, .·:;. < lotth "<1"'1'.·, for loitt<lill!!". :1s l'<'llh II,\ mail, po.·tpuitl. 
· • ('ompll't<' .\n:tl,\·th·:tl Inti<•:\ tntlw 1ir:-t l'ilt\ \ ohJill•'" trl l!:ti'Jit•t•'s YI:tgaziJH' Ita,.; 
jn,.;t IH ('11 Jlllhii,.;Jwd, l'l'llll~·ring';t\':li l:thlo• lot• l'l'l'l'l'f'lll'l' thP \a,:( and \'lll'iCd \\' •ullh of 
infonnntion whil'l1 <·on..,titllt<•sthL· )H'rindi<·;tl :IJII'I'f't't' il)u..,tl':ltl'd fitt ·nu·y t·ydodl'dia. 
~\n, ('loth, .·a; llalt <'all, .;·i,:!.i. ~tilt po l:lg-l' Jll'<'lntiol . 
• \,; •rjp-; or pap<•r:-- lllldcr till' tillt•t r "'l'h. l 'il·,;t (\•11(111'~' of llu· 1\l')llthlic-." ('lllltl'i!ttl-
tl'<l h)' thpmo,.;t l'tllitH•nt .\nH·ril'Hil pultlif'i..,t...,, i ·now hl'in;: puhli>'lll'd in llaqwr' :'lla:.ra-
zine. Thb "'''t'il',; of 0\'1'1' t\ ···til~ P:tiH'J J,!'in· ·a !'lllllJll'l'ht•n,.:i\ t• i .,,.of 1'1'1'1-l'l'.. durin:.r 
the t·entury 110\1' dosing·. ilrl'\ ('1',\ dt'(l:ll'tlllf"lll or fllll' nat ionnl Iii<'. 
'. (·W~IH1p('l'"' :ll'l' not (f) ('t\(1,\' thi"' :111\ t•r! j-.('JIIf'llt wit hot II I he 1':0.)\l'l'"'S Pl'flt•l' or I !:tl'pf'l' 
, Broth(;r,;. ~\.<ldr•,.:-; ll \l{l'l :tt ,\ HHl)'('lll;H.·.~ ' <•w York. 
"A Re:po')itory of F~shion, Pleas rc, :1.nd Instr':1ction.'' 
HARI_) ER'.S IJAZAR. 





· - ···-·······:.... . .. . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY, 
A CENTS. 
ADA~IS EXPRESS, ·No. 11 east Main street. 
DON. \. S\LYER. Insurance. No. :1 west .Main st. 
S. R. BRYANT, Insurance, No 1, e3.st .Main street. 
BANKERS• 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, No. 11 south Washing-
ton street. 
SAVINGS BANK, No. S north Washington street. 
F. W. HUNT, No. -south Washington street. 
BO:>T AND SHOE STORES. 
PEIRCE BROS .. No. 7 east .Main Rtreet. 
GEO. FLAKE, No.- w<>st Main street. 
BOARDINC HOUSES. 
Mrs. H. HUTCHINSON, College Rill. 
D. M. MONTZ. College Bill. 
BAKERIES. 
ALEX. GREYSON, No.1 Wasbin;ton street~--­
J. S. LOUDERBACK, No.- we!lt Main street. 
BOOK-STORES· 
M.A. 8.\LISBURY, No. ,13 Wa>~hiugron stre~t. 
EDWARD H~n:rii .• ·o. 15 Washington E~treet. 
N')Rl\IAL, Normal building, up-stain. 
BLACKS .VIITH SHOPS. 
MANLOVE SHUl:.Y, east :\lain street. 
A. oJ. WININGEft, eaRt Main tstreet. 
BARBER ShOPS . 
MAS EY & MA EY. N.o. 3 ea~t Main treet. , 
CARPENTERS. 
F 1\I WINSLOW, contractor and builder, east~ 
street. 
DRY COOllS STORES. 
G BLOCH, No 5 east 1\!ain street. 
~ ~ ~5~i~~N:f3~ ~:~1\~~~~ s~~!~~: ,_,,:-· 
F W HUNT, south Wa-<hinl!t'ln street. 
M.D. STICKNEY, 23 north Washington 1treet. 
C. H. OSGOOD. west :\lain and 9 Washington s e 
L. R. MANVILLE, 3 east :\lain. 
DRUCCISTS. 
S R BRY \NT & SON, "No 1 ea;;t ·!1-Iain street. 
W P WILCOX, No :3 south WaRbington street. 
L ROWLEY & SON, west Main street: 
--~ - -oENTISTS. 
IS.~AC BOYD, east :\fain street. 
J. H. EDMONDS, over Bloch's store. 
DRESS MAK~RS. 
Miss D PAUL, west Main "treet 
.Miss :\L\llY LETTER, ea11t Main street 
D RAYMEN . 
WM FLE:\IING, No 11 east ~lain street 
J H SIEFKE, order. len at ~o 1 west )lain 11tre 
FU R NITURE STORES. 
A F LEPELL 6: BRO. eaRt :\lain street 
.WM LEPELL, west Yain st eet 
FURIER-HATS AND CAPS. 
GOODWIN ,1; YOGNG, 17 nJrth Washington strtet. Y.#,.X. A.LBE, 13 south WaHhiugton ~>treet. 
HE..~RY BOURN, west Main street. 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~---~~~~~ 
CHURCHES. 
BAPTIST, corner of Cbica~o & Lafayette a;trcet.'l. 
CHRISTI.\N, Chicago street. 
CATHOLIC. Cbkago ~treut. 
G£R:'IIAN L fHElUN, ---!Street. 
" ~1ETHODIST, Lafayct.c ..\: Institute lits. 
IETHODIST, t•or. Jefferson and Franklin street. 
PRE~BYl'ERl \N, Jeft'erllou strt>~:t, bctw~en Wash-
ington and Franklin. 
' UNil'.\RI.\.~. north Wa~bington str 
CLOTHI ERS . 
S. . BLrTZ. No. 1· outb "a hington >treet. 
G. DLO<..:H, ~o. 5 ealil !\Iaiu 1trcef. 
CO L LECTORS. 
--- --CRO-C ERIES. 
,KIN.'ER ·HAUROLD.soutb- tcornerofW 
lngtoo and 1\Ie.:banic streets 
T )! SHREVE, No 1!1 we~t Main treet 
V TH0:\1.\S , . ·o 19 £>a~t Main ~;treet 
W 8 8 .\LYER. ~o 1 west Main Rtrt>et 
G. C. DUEL. li ro~t )lain ,~tree t. 
J . .'.LOUDERBACK .• ·o. l\.1 west l!aln treet. 





A WAGER, College Hill 
MILLINERS. 
MRS. L. E. GREENMAN, No.3 east Main, up-stai~s 
Mrs M HEARL, No 13 east Main l'treet, up-stairs 
Mrs E H GREGG, No 11 south Washington street, 
clown stairs 
Mrs J A NICHOLS. west Main street 
Mrs AM HAYWARD, l.o 9 north Washington street 
MEAT MARKETS. 
CYRUS :\.XE. No. 10 north Wa~<hington street. 
A. V. LEIBEN, north Washington street. 
NEWSPAPERS. 
VIDETTE, corner of Washington and west 1\Iain 
str~:et 
MES~E~GER, No 23 Washinf,ston street, up-stairs 
MIRRUR, College building, College Hill 
OMNIBUSMEN. 
BEN CARR, west )fain street 
C W B.\TE'3, east Main street 
PHOTOCRAPHER. 
L. H. M.\NDETILLE, 13""'Washington at., up-chin 
PHYSICI ANS. 
T HANKIN. o.·, .·o 9 east ~lain street, up-ataira 
H )! BEER, No- Laf~yette street 
H C COATE::>, No 1 we.;t ~lain street, up-stairs 
E W FI, H, No 15 cast :\!ain etreet 
PAINTER. 
J. F. O'KEEFE, ":e~<t side Public quare. 
RESTAURANTS. 
BOOTS & SHOES-Tbos. Garland, eut of Publlc 
Square. • 
C:ARRIA.Q;Ef;l-E Cook, cor Franklin & Mechanrc st• 
CASTINGS-Kellogg Bros, south-west Mechanic at 
CIGARS-B Rothermel, west Mechanic l!treet 
COFFINS-Wilfred ~oel, Franklin Btre~t 
HARNES '-J M VanattaJ& on, north Washington 
LEATHER-Wm Powell, Mechanic street 
PAPER-D A Salyer, south Waanington street 
SB;ODD.l::=Gco Powell &. Co, south-west Valpara!ao 
SASH & DOORS-John M Wilson, eut Main etreet 
TO.\IBSTONE8-H Stewart, cor Franklin & Mechau. 
ic Btreets 
WAGONS-Barry & Ilalton, north-weet Mechanic It 
LIVERIES. 
DOLSON &. HISER, south Franklin street 
A W MILLER, No -----street 
BEN CAR.R, west Main street. -SCHOOL FURNITU RE. 
A. H. ANDREWS & CO., 
211 • 213 WABASH A VENUE, CWCA.OO. 
Largest Manufactory in Amtr· 




-1!-..JC"~·~". ...- Send for Dluatrated Cat-
.J. . :;...,ii·;.o~.:·IMP" alogue of Apparatua, Mapa, 
Globes, &c. 
G. BLOCH, 
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
I wonld resp~ctfully announce to tb citizen• of Vnlparo.iao ancl vicinity, and to the tudenta of 
the Normal, that I have Jl rtectl·<l arraugew nt• by 
which I am enabled tu mauufacturc clotblug to 
OJWEU at tOP 83111 pric ·a which HEADY· A'DE 
garm ta arc old at. 
ct A FIT I.' OU,UtA. ··n:EIJ I.' EVERY 
TEACH ERS. ---------- --~~------
:\li"il H.\ WKI. • , Piano and Organ, prlng Jllll • 
lli~>~ IDA H"CTCHL' ·o.·, l'iauo · Organ, Uolleg 
Hill 
~lis lilA DOUJ.TEU, Wax Plo\\·er , •on;,se llill 
.1 D liUGA. ·, Phonography, 
G A DODGE, T legrapl.ly. 
A C HICACO PAPER. 
1'ER -- OCE 
THE ECLECTIC EDUCATIONAL SERIES: 
--o--
THE BEST BOOKS AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
--o--
DESCBIP'l'IVE cmc'O'LAUS AND PUICE-LIS'l'S '1'0 ANY ADDRESS. 
--:o:--
I. A COMPLETE SERIES. The Eclectic Series emhrnc · n full 
line of Text-Books in the brnnclws of Stmly usually tunght in 
Sch.ools .and Colleges. 
2: A PRACTICAL SERIF~ . ._ 'l'be Author. nre Tench~rs of uc · 
knowledged ability nod of large und varied experit!ucc. The Book 
~t:md the test of the class-room, ns shO\,:u' by their long •ontinued 
use wher adopted. 
S. A PROGRI~SSlVE EU.IES. It emhouie.<~ the latest rPliuhl 
sctentific dutn oud the mo. t uppruv d method of teachiug. 
4. A POPULAR ERIE • It is more widely recomn nil d by 
promiueut educators and mor e ten ively introduc d nud u d 
than any other rics in America. 
G. AN ARTI TIC A ~D Dl1ItABI.A}:; EIUF .... 
ufnctnre of th e B oks the b t mnteriul nud the 
artists m the nuions de1 artments of th, wurk ar employed, in. ur-
in.g thorough e. c llnnc in nll mechanic 1 f tnr" . 
6. A CHf ... AP }:;UIE • '!'he loug e~perien ·e of th Pnbli he 
iu the mnnufncture and publicnti n of • ch ol T t.-B ok 
sively, and the wide iutrodnction nud us of th 
ennble them to offer their li tat the Lowe. t Pf• 'ca. 
- --:o:--
McGulf y'1 Re-ad en 
WILSON. HINKLE & CO., PuBLISHERS, 
CINCI ATI AND NEW YORK . 
